
Urain and MilliDg MattOrs.
rastern grain mon camplain a! a great scar-

city a! cirs on tho Grand Truck. MlAîitoba
whbea. taIton eust by boat train l'art Arthur is
said ta bo lying at lake porta, for %vaut af
cars.

Au engint andi baiter with conmpleta autfit of
grist mili machiner>' lias ,cen shippod for the
ne'v mill at St. Albert, Soitthorn Alberta, in
course of crection b>' futton & Malone>'.

Prestan & iNclÇay's new rafler fleur miii nt
* llissovai, M anitoba, bas beets ereted at a cast

o! $20,000.

Tho new roller miii being built at Birtie,
* Manitoba, by the Arrow Nlilling Company,

wiii bc ready for work in a wcek or two. It
wiil bo one af the best miills in Manitoba. The
crempan>' lias comnmenccd the purchase of
wheat.

J1 B. Laws states that the forecast of the
British wbcat crap must bc considerab>' dis-
countud. ite area far 1889 is 2,540,720 acres,
or aver 180,000 acres les thbn in 1888. He
puts the crop at a littie over 8,000,000 quartera,
and the amnunt required for consuînption at
27,000,000 quartarr.

The receipts of Manitoba wlicat at the Can-
affian Pacifie Railway Lake Suparior clevators
during tho wcek endcd Octaber 26 were 267,-
3,24 bushels, the shipmnanta 71,695 busmels and
the quantity in Estore on the data named 608,-
932 bushels.

A now compan>' bas been formed at Regina,
comnposed o! J. D. Sibbald & Co. andi H. WV.
i{anseli, for the purpose of opcrating the Regina
toiler Maill anti cevator. Tihe company will be
known as the Northwcst Miliing' amiJ Fievator
Company. Operations will bo commenced at
tâc mili at once, and grain is now being pur-
chased. Tho putting in operation o! this iiil
will have the effect o! improving the Regina
grain Mnarket thiqý season.

The Manitoba Government bas issued ant-
other crop report, compileti front roturns
rcceived up ta October flrst. The report
shows a considerable scaling down of average
yieids, as compareti with the August repart,
wvheat bcing placed nt 2.4 busheis leu per acre.
Front these last returas the departmot estim-
ates the grain yieid for tho p'rovince as follows .
WVhoat, 623.245 acres under cultivation ; total
vield, 7,201,519 bushels; averago yield, 12.4
i'usbeis per acre. Oats, 218.741 acres ; ag.
gregate yieid, 3,415,.04 busheis ; averago yieid
per acre, 16.8 busheis. Barley, 90,238 acres ;
total yiold, 1,051,551 ; average yieid, 13 6
buahels. Patatoes, 11,941 acres ; 1,393,3W
bushels ; average yiald, 119 bushels.

Correspondents of provincial and city papar'
continue ta talk o! a coînhination among grain
buyers in Manitoba. AIt thia is vet-y sili>', as
it lias been shown aver and over again that tho
prict o! wbeat in Manitaba bas ruleti at con-
siderably abavo an expert basis for o-fer a ycar
back. If a cent or two more par boshal is bo.
ing paid for whcat at one point, as coînpared
witlî another place, forthwith thore is a cry
that the gr-ain mon at the town whoro the lower
price fa pnld, have fornied a cnination.

S etps liftIe rpor-e cal bc pýi4 çt oe

market thtan anather, owing ta tlo botter aver-
ago quaiity of theo wlîoat taken at cite place, As
conpnired *with the ather. Again, sarnotimcs
grain buiyero nt a certain mnarket get rllnning
cacit rhor and pay prices abova averaîge values
for a short time. But bccauise this happoni, it
is no reuson why buyers in the neighboring
markets shouid rcsnrt ta the saine unxbsiness-
like practico of paying a gno<i deal more for
wlîeat than thcy can soli it for. Wlhen prices are
a trille higlier at 0ite point titan another, soute
such rtason as titis can tiaially bc> found for
it. Tiieso constant cries a! combines arc vory
absurd ini tho presont state of tho w~heat mark-
ets, for if any real combine existed, buyers
would flot hikoly bo paying in excess of cx-
port valnes for wvheat.

Foliawing arc the returs frnt the WVinnipeg
grain in3pcctor's office for the wvck cnding
October 26:
E\tra Manitoba hard............. 3 cars
No. 1 liard................. ....... 40 cars
No. *2 bard ............ ............ 24 cars
No. 1 Nortbcrn ..................... 2 cars
No. 2 Nortliern ..................... 0 cars
No. 3 Northern .............. ...... 5 cars
No. 1 rojected...................... 8 cars
Rejectcd ......... ......... ........ 9 cars
No. 1 %V'hite Fyie ................... i1 car

'rotal ......... ...... ......... 10'2 cars

F. und E. Pearson hava taken possession of
Jcrnyn's fleur tuiii at Minnedoe. It is uncler.
stood the consideration paid for the Mill 'ras
$16,000.

The Morden Mfonitor has another long article
on the price o! wheat. lita CO-01ERCAnîL
simiply stated facts in the article concerning
te price of wheat, aud thora is no room for

controversy on the point This papier is flot
pubiied in tbe interests of grain dealers, andi
indeedl gots very littie support froin the grain
trade. l'ho merchants af Mordcn have cvcry
riglit to build a grain elevator if they think
proper. On business principlts this joutrnal
bias always adlvocated, the plan that marchants
stick as closely as possible to their legitimate
business. We do flot blamne tha Mordan people
for "kicking vigorously" if as the Moni(or
claims the price paid for wheat there is s0
much lowcr thie other markets. The prices
talien hy Tua, CommSRciAi, wcro those iurnisbed
by the Canadian Pacifie R.ailway telegraph.
According ta the prices furnishied to.day
(Nov. 1), Morden does not appear ta be beiow
the average, sicteen other Manitoba markets
being quo ted as low or lower than M orden. At
Brandlon, on Thursday, wheat ranged from 55
ta 60c, as ta quality. It is foliy ta taik about
thn farmers being taken advantage of, wvben
the average prico of wheat in Manitoba is
actually above a parity wvith prices in eastern
and export Markets. The trouble at Morden
scems ta be that ligher priceb are being paid at
a stnaîl market west o! that place. Weil, if
the bnycrs at Thornhill ivish ta pay a good dcal
more than wheat is worth, the Mordain buyers
would bo very foolisli ta followv the examnple
thus set. At the sa-ne tinie, the Morden people
are fully justified in doin)govcrything in their
power ta obtain as hlgh priCes se tiiey ç4n for

Dalry matters.
l'li Provincial Gavernmont of Quebec will

su1bidizo local butter factories. The Manitoba
Government iniglit follow ti examplo and do
soniathiîîg to enîcourage the industry in this
province, to advantage, thougli it is question-
ablo if a pronis8cuoits subsidy aystomt is the best
way of assisting the in<lustry.

Dîîring the wvcok endeti Octaber 26, atllroek-
villa. Ont., eiglit factorics contracted for Sep-
tettber and October, livo at l0ýc aud three at

EE1 !:,s Table.
Tî:E CONm~INtsteAL ia pleased to note the pros-

perity which appears ta Le enjoyed by its
estemnecd contemporary the Brandon Tiyne.q.
Tho ?'iene caine to band last week greatly on.
larged in size, anI witb further improvaments
proininent in the future.

Th'e iast issue of the Dontinion Illnstrated
coctains ant engriaving o! the dry dock at Es-
quimait, B. C.; r.lao a. cut of the fine new build-
ing of the New York Lifa Insurance Company,
at iMontrcal, anc of the finest structure of its
kitid in Canada. In~ portraits the number is
rich-those oi C overnor Blukeiey and Col. Cane
being memnoriala af the late visit ta Montreat of
the ('onnecticut Reiment ; those of the lato
lion. Sir Sidney Smith, Father Tabaret and
Judge Olivier being associated it-ith aur politic-
al, edutcational and judicial systemne. Pumblislied
by thp Dominion Iiluistrated Publisbing Com-
pany. Subscription, $1.

A samiple copy of the Ilmnronce and Coenter-
cial Mnlga:inie, published at 23 Park Row, New
York, has becou received. This publication is
in magazine ferm, over 100 pages in size, and a,
gent in typographical ncatness ; also liandsome-
ly illustrated. A usefui journal for insaranco

j\ cory of the V'ictoriait. the ne'v weekiy
journal publisbied at Victoria, B. C., bas roach-
ed the table. rthe columits o! the Viclorian are
niainly taken uip -svith editorial commrent and
discussion, well wvritten and interesting in
style.

Prices in British Golubla.
The New WVestminster Columbiait reporta the

foilowing whalesale prices current at that
place:
Beef, par 100 pounds live weight S 4 0>0 ta 4 50
Park, ii......70 Oto 7 50
Mutton 4 ... . . . 8 00to 9 00
Potatoes 4. ..... 75 ta i (00
Cabbage ci ...... 0to 1 (00
Onions Ii......10 Oto 1 50
Wbeat 44 ...... 0ta 0 00
Oats l«...... 0ta 1 2 r
Pes f ..... 125w) t 150
Hla>, per ton............. 1000tol14 00
Buitter (rails) per lb ............ 25 ta :i0
Clicoso, .... . 14 ta lb
Egge, per dozen..............35 ta 40
Cord wood, por cord .... ...... 3 50 ta 4 00

.Apple, lier box...............Sotao 100
Uides'ý, green, per 100 pounds 4 0>0 to 6 (0

44 dry i. ci . 5 00 ta 9 00
Wooi, per'pound............. . 6to il

SmF A. T. GAVr will go ta England ahortiy
ta end caver ta finance bis rmilway ep4rr
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